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J E F F R E Y  A L L E N
S A L I V A  A N D  I O D I N E  
i take you ice fishing
in elizabeth’s aorta
little scalpel boiled clean
i take your hands in  m ine
cu t a b it o f  eyelid slit 
everything w ith  the stink  o f  pain t
slab comes o ff like a tongue
swallowing up your hands 
your nailbeds staining violet
i’m  talking abou t science
say hypothesis
elizabeth’s naked curren t sounds 
a lo t like the tongue 
sucking at your shoulders
w hen you finally lie dow n
like you too are dam ned 
i take inventory 
o f  the stones
you missed
and  stack them
like a ghost w ould
d ru n k  w ith  translucence
three quarters round
your shrinking  
p rone figure
elizabeth’s teeth w ithou t 
elizabeth’s skull
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